BBQ
BARBEQU E CHICKEN $1 6.95

Grilled chicken breasts and thighs with our housemade barbeque sauce, rolls with butter, potato
salad, tossed green salad, and freshly baked cookies. Served with infused water, and fresh
lemonade.
ALL AMERICAN $15.95

T he perfect picnic in the park! Grilled quarter-pound hamburgers and all-beef hot dogs with lettuce,
tomato, cheddar cheese, sliced red onion, pi ckles, sliced jalapenos, mustard, mayonnai se, and
ketchi p. Served with potato salad, fresh coleslaw, freshly baked Texas fudge cake, infused water, and
fresh lemonade.
MAMA'S BARBEQU E $23.95

St. Louis ribs (four per person) and grilled chicken breasts & thighs served with cowboy potatoes,
baked beans, housemade BBQ sauce, rolls with butter, cornbread with honey butter, and coleslaw.
Served with Texas fudge cake, infused ice water, and fresh lemonade.
THE ALOHA $21.95

Grilled teriyaki chicken and Kahlua pork served wi th Hawaiian macaroni salad, a tossed green salad,
and fried ri ce. Served with a tropical fruit di spaly, infused water, and mango lemonade.
PU LLED PORK SANDWICHES $11.95

Slow-cooked pork with our house barbeque sauce, served on a deli roll with coleslaw, potato salad,
and a pickle spear. Also includes freshly baked cooki es, infused ice water, and sparkling flavored
lemonade.
BACKYARD BARBEQU E $12.95

Grilled quarter-pound hamburgers with cheddar cheese and all the right condi ments: lettuce, tomato,
sliced red onion, pickles, mustard, mayonnaise, and ketchup. Includes potato chips, freshly baked
cookies, infused water, and sparkling flavored lemonade.

(Minimum 50 Guests | Prices and Availability Subject to Change with Little Notice)
WWW.THESUGARSPACE.COM I 385.202.5504

BBQ
SUMMER FAVORITE

$28.95

All of our best for the perfect picnic in the park!
ENTREES
Carved Tri-tip
St. Louis Ribs
Grilled Chicken Breasts & Thighs
served with Housemade BBQ Sauce
SIDES

Seasonal Sliced Fruit
Cowboy Potatoes
Baked Beans
Rolls and Cornbread with Honey Butter
Pasta Rustica Salad
Coleslaw
DESSERT
Fruit Cobbler with Vanilla Ice Cream
BEVERAGES
Infused Ice Water
Sparkling Flavored Lemonade

(Minimum 50 Guests | Prices Subject to Staffing, Sales Tax, and 21% Service Charges)
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BBQ
ADDITIONAL SIDES

The sides listed in our BBQ menu are our chef's recommendations, but feel free to substitute your
favorites from the list below:
Cowboy Potatoes $1.95
Roasted new red potatoes with diced bell peppers and onions.
Pasta Rustica Salad $2.95
Penne pasta tossed in a creamy poppu seed dressing with colorful bell peppers, red onion, sundried
tomatoes, black olives, and toasted pine nutes, with asiago cheese.
Baked Mac n' Cheese $2.95
Ranch-Style Baked Beans $1.95
Tossed Green Salad $1.95
Potato Salad $2.95
Seasonal Sliced Fruit $1.95
Grilled Corn $2.95
*Depending on Seasonal Availability*

(Minimum 50 Guests | Prices and Availability Subject to Change with Little Notice)
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